## 2018 ESPN Deportes Calendar

### General News & Info

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TV Studio Shows</th>
<th>Audio Talk Shows</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cronómetro</td>
<td>Zona ESPN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Capitanes</td>
<td>Zona ESPN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESPN AM</td>
<td>Zona ESPN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SportsCenter</td>
<td>Zona ESPN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Soccer

- Copa del Rey Final
- Champions League
- Bundesliga
- UEFA Champions League
- UEFA Europa League

### TV Studio Shows

- Fuente de Juego
- Fútbol Center
- Fútbol Picante
- La Previa LCL

### Audio Talk Shows

- Conquistadores de Europa
- Gol a Gol
- Destino Fútbol

### Multicast Studio Shows

- Jorge Ramos y su Banda
- Raza Deportiva

### American Football

- NFL
- NFL Wild Card Game
- NFL NFC Championship
- NFL NFC East
- NFL NFC West

### TV Studio Shows

- NFL Esta Noche
- NFL Line

### Audio Talk Shows

- El Ultimo Pase

### Basketball

- NBA Regular Season
- NBA Christmas Day
- NBA Playoffs and Finals

### TV Studio Shows

- NBA Esta Noche

### Audio Talk Shows

- Quemando las Redes

### Boxing

- Top Rank Boxing
- Golden Boy Boxing

### TV Studio Shows

- A Los Golpes

### Audio Talk Shows

- Nócaut ESPN

### College Sports

- College Football Playoff
- College Football Championship
- College Football Bowl
- College Football

### Tennis

- Australian Open
- US Open
- Wimbledon

### Other Programming

- X Games
- The Masters
- The ESPY's